Effect of interfering substances on current response of recombinant peroxidase and glucose oxidase-recombinant peroxidase modified graphite electrodes.
Graphite electrodes have been modified with different forms of horseradish peroxidase (HRP). These included native HRP, wild-type recombinant HRP, and two single-point recombinant HRP mutants, N70V and N70D. The mediator-less response of these electrodes to H2O2 was studied indicating that electrodes modified with recombinant HRP forms are more stable than those modified with native HRP. Various interfering compounds were investigated for their effect on the current response to H2O2. It was found that interferences such as acetaminophen and dopamine affected the response by mediating the electron transfer (ET) between graphite and peroxidases. The mediating behaviour manifested itself as an increased current of the electrode to H2O2. The interfering effect was less pronounced for the electrodes modified with recombinant HRPs possessing better electronic coupling with the graphite surface. The interfering behaviour of acetaminophen on the response for glucose with the bienzyme electrode containing co-immobilised glucose oxidase and HRP was mainly ascribed to mediation of ET between graphite and HRP. It was experimentally proven that a high efficiency of direct ET between graphite and recombinant HRP substantially reduces the interfering effect of acetaminophen.